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CnlMlilrrntlnn of Tariff III II ly Hie Senate

The Nn(ir Schedule State Depart-

ment anil tin- - Hiillnii of Turkey lolne;9

In the U. S. Capitol.

President McKinley nttondod tho
Momurinl day ceremonies nt Arling-
ton cemetery, where nddressos were
delivered by Dolli-vo- r,

of Iowa, and Hon. Webster
Davis, Assistant Secretary of tho
Interior. Mr. Tracey L. Joffords
was orator of the day nt the Sold-ior'- s

Homo Comotory, nnd tho
nt tho special gor vices nt the

tomb of (ton. John A. Logan was
dolivered by Mr. J. S. Wnrd At

cemetery orations
wore delivered by Senator Cannon,
of Utah, nnd Hon. J. A. Frenr, of

and President Lincoln's
address was read by

Capt. W. O. of tho D

Texas G. A. K. At St.
Elizabeth's cenntc.ry Mr. T. J. Put-

nam wns the orator. At Oak Hill
cemotory tho oration was by

W. H. King, nnd nt
Harmony cotnetery by Kov. Goo. W.
Leo.

The Sonato has made good progress
In the tariff bill by

nud tho rule adopted by the
to have the stooring

committeo ngroo each night upon
the nature of the that
are to be voted upon tho next day is
working like a charm. The Com-

mittee has been sustained in every
vote tnkon by tho solid
vote nnd in every instance has also
boon supported by some Populists or
Democratic votes. Tho tendency of
the stooring committee has boon to
raise tho duties above what they
wore in the amended bill reported to
the Sonato, and it now looks as
though the bill would not differ vory
widely from the Dingloy bill as
passed by tho House when it

a law.
There has boon so much Ropubli

can objection to tho Increase of tho
tax on boor and to the proposed duty
on ton. that both may bo struck out
of tho tariff bill and the rovonue
that they would have realized be
provided for in some other way,
probably by a tax on bank checks,
doeds, mortgages and other convey-
ances, but this has not yot boon
fully determined upon j it is only
being discussed.

Senator Aldrioh, speaking for the
that prepared the

to the Dingloy bill, in-

cluding tho sugar schedule, in roply
to Senator Tillman's sensational

mado the most positive
denial that tho was
influenced by the sugar trust or its
agents, and stated that only one
man outside of the throe members
of the (himself and
Senators Allison and Piatt of Conn.)
knew what tho contents of the sugar
schedule were before the bill wus
reported to the Senate. That man
was Senator Jones, of Nevada, who
is a member of the Finance

having been originally put
on the committee as a
and left on as a Populist, after his

that he had become
a member of that party. Sonator
Aldrich also stated that tho sub
committee would welcome the most
searching of the man-

ner in which tho sugar schedule
was prepared. The Somite will de-

cide, probably this wook, whether
the Tillman resolution, directing nn

by a special committee
of five Senators, shall be adopted.
It is probable that it will be, al-

though nothing wius by
the other sugar by the
SvUiate three years ago, and the
head of the sugar trust walked out
of court last week on a verdict of
" not guilty " when ha was triod
for contempt in refusing to answer
questions asked by members of the
Senate Committee.

Sjnator Morgan made an exhibi-
tion of himself, and was
to take his seat by Senator Gallinger,
who was presiding over the Senate
at the time. Mr. Morgan has a b id
case of Rood on his brain. He vio-

lated one of the rules of the Sonato
by referring to the othor
branch of Congress and its failure to
act as Mr. Morgan thinks it ought
to act upon that has boon
acted upon by the Sonato.

It is denied at the State Deport- -

tnuut that the Sultan of Turkey has
refused to receive lion. James Ii.
Augull. formerly president of the

Pike
of Michigan, ns U. 8.

minister. The stories to that effect
probably originated with those wiio
nro interested in having thnt very
thing occur nnd who have been try-

ing to fill tho Turkish minister's
mind with distrust of Mr. Angoll, in
order to bring it nbout. It is stated
that Dr. Angoll has engaged passago
on a steamer which sails from New
York June 11th nnd expects to start
for on that day.

Lewis, James Ham-

ilton Lewis he writes it, of the State
of the man who hnd
tho temerity to attempt to help Jorry
Simpson get periodic illy tumbled
over by Speaker Rood, is nbout ns
near to being the " talking mo-chin- e

" ho is called nt ciy nun who
ever sat in either branch cf Con-
gress. Throe hundred words a
minute is a nbout his gait. Tho
House dread to soe
him start to talk.

Six pooplo will bo
in a commodious house in the sub-
urbs of Port Jervis, N. Y. one-ha- lf

mile from depot Ample porches,
hot nnd colli water, nil modorn con-
veniences, largo saody grounds.
Terms very moderate. For full

address or call on W. B.,
18 Holbrook street, Port Jervis.

Ink That Fade.

Dr. Porsifor Fr.tzor of
who ha j real es-

tate interests in this county being a
mombor of the E.lgemore club and
the owner of a coitago noor Milford
and who ooca liorally visits our
town, has an ortlo in a recent issue
of the Legnl entitled
Standard of Inks. In it ho discusses
the noeossnry for a
durable and lasting ink, nnd strong-
ly that a standard for
inks to be used in documents to be

for a long time bo
so as to insure the safety of

valuable records.
He states that the in ks of the past

century were much bettor in quality
in respect to durability than many
of tho writing fluids which began to
lie introduced about twonty years
ago, when the anilinos were forcing
their way into every industry which
dealt on color, and many of the
anilines of that day have
adod by this ti mo.

We can heartily subsoribo to the
sentiments he so well expresses,
Our inks soom to b e in one respoct
at least expressly to
aid tho sale of pons, whether the
ink makers and ron dealers are in
league wo do not know, but it is a
fact that a pon is, in a vory few days
eaten up with tho fluid. Thon too
tho ink seems to be sticky nnd in an
ordinary stand, soon becomes thick
and unfit for use. Big money re-

mains for tho gouius who invonta
an ink which will stand tho tost of
time, and will not corrode tho bot
tom of a glass stand.

A lot of now straw and folt hats
at W. & G. Miteholl's.

Mr. 1st. ao Horner, of
the Burton Houso, Burton, W. Va.,
and one of the most widely known
men in the state was cured of rheu
matism after three years of suffer
ing. Ho says : "I have not sufficient
command of language to convey
nny idea of what I suffered, my

told mo that nothing
could be done for me j and my
friends wore fully convinced that
nothing but death would relieve me
of my sunoring. In June, loM4,
Mr. Evans, thon salesman for tho
Wheeling Drug Co.,

Pain Pilm. At this
time my foot and limb wore swollen
to more than double their normal
siiw and itsoemtl tome my leg
would burst, but soon alter I began
using the Pain Balm, the swelling
bogau to docroase, the pain to leave
and now I considor that I am entire
ly cured. For sale by Druggists
and General Merchant in Pike
county.

Cascarots stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weakon
or gripe, 10c.

Monroe Democrat!.

The Democrats of Monroe county
held their regular mooting May 25,

when Hon. John B Storm, Hon
M. F. and J. D. Serfoss
were elected dologntos to the State
Convention. A resolution was of.
fered and passed that a committee
be appointed to meet similar com
mittoos from the other counties of
this District to fix a
ba iis of and to make
an agreement ns to the proper rota.
tion of the office of
among the several counties in the
district. J. B. Storm, Esq., Hon,
R. F. Sehwaz and B. F. Morey were
appointed members.

A Neceatary Invention.

Frank Some genius out in Chiea
go has invented a buttouluss shirt

billy Why, that's old. iv
worn them ever since my w fe
learned to ride a wheel. N. Y.
Jom J ll
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WASHINGTON LETTER.
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BUSHKILL BRIDGE LETTING.

iilut Meethif of tin- - lla.triln mill the

Contract A ward !.

Hie adjourned meeting to further
muidor tho plans nnd accept ft bid
)T building the bridge nnd

stone work wax held at St.roudsburg
hursdoy May 27. Monroe county

wen represented by her three com-

missioners B. F. Miller, Jacob Hart- -

man nnd Samuel Roinhart and their
clerk Henry Huffim n, Piko by Wal- -

aoe Newman, JanuM Heller and J.
Bensley and Clerk G. A. Swepon- -

izer. The plans a:id pricjs were the
Himo as oitorou nc uie previous
mc eting in Pike.

For the two first ballots Hartman,
Miller nnd Bonsley votod for plan C
of the Groton Company, price $1,783.
This bridge is 82 foot long with a
16 foot roadway nnd a 9 foot truss.
The specifications call for 82 foot bo- -

twoon tho abutments honoe this
bridge would go nicoly botwoon
them-t- the bal of tho crook. New-

man, Hollor and Roinhart voted for
plan D 1 of tho Pittsburg Company
85 foet long, 18 feet roadway nnd 16

foot trusses. This bridge would
rest on the abutment on oithorsido,

foot 6 inches, nnd while not so
closo a lit would look far handsomer
and bo of infinitely more service
than one 82 foot long which would
just nicely drop botweon

On the third ballot Bensley
changed his vote to plan A. Groton
Company, 82 foet long, price $1,750,
and on tho fourth ballot Hartman
nd Miller also voted for Groton

plan A, and the balloting re-

mained tho sauio until tho 23rd
which was takon S iturday morning
when Hartman and Miller voted for
plan B Groton Company, price 1,- -

520 which was ft very light bridge
and wholly unsuitable for the loca
tion. Bensley voted for plan A price
tl,750 Groton Company of course.

On tho 25th and last ballot Hart
man voted with .Newman, teller
and Roinhart for Pittsburg bridg.e
plan D 1 for 1,G87 whilo Miller and
Bensley remained true to their an-
cient lov the Groton at lH,750.

After tho 22nd ballot Friday after
noon a motion was made by Millor
to adjourn to moot at somo future
time. This was socondod by Bons-le-

but Hartman voted no, with
Roinhart, Newman and Hollor, so
tho adjournment foil through.

Miller nnd Bonsloy thereupon left
the mooting, and it became nocos-sar- y

to adjourn until evening but at
that meeting no ballots were taken
a id tho noxt mooting took place
Saturday morning.

1 he Pittsburg Bridge Co. agreed in
order to do away with some objoo
tions ns to a high trass, to furnish
heavier bridge for which tho prioo is
fl.os.J, and to put it up for the same
ns tho one ottered for l,087. In
other words tlioy give a bridgo, the
price of which is $196 more than tho
one spocinou in tho plan.

lhe mason work win then con
tractod to Palmer and Hartman for
$3.44 per cubio yard. A rough os
tim ate places the cost of this as bo
twc3n $700 and $800.

Comment on the above is unnoc
essniy. lhe reader can readily dis
cern tha trend of the balloting, and
it remains for Messrs. Miller and
Bensley if they care to do so, and
know the motives which actuated
them, to explain why thoy persist
ently, with one exception on the
part of Millor, voted for a higher
pncod bridge too short for the place.
and with only a 16 foet roadway,
when the spt eifications called for an
85 feet bridgo with nn 18 feet road
way. T ho pooplo of tho two coun
ties will not Imj slow is assigning
reason for their action howover,
which may or may not bo correct

Just try a 10c box of Cascarots the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

Hundreds of thousands have been
iuduced to tiy Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, by reading what it has
done for others, nnd having tested
its merits for themselves nro to-c'a-y

its warmest frionds. For sale by
Druggists and G3noral Merchants in
Pike county.

Notice. A Bramhall-Da- n baking
ovon for sale. 18 square feet of
r xiking surface. l fine condition.
A chance for Ho' 1 proprietors.

Richard Humbert.

A Broken-Dow- s Artiit.

The reports of Munkaosy's break-
down, that have already been re-

ferred to in the papers seems to bo
too well founded. For some time
now ho has been confined in a pri
vato asylum near Bonn, and the days
of his production seem to have boon
thus ended.

He Sinpl Kicked.

Maude What did pa say when
you uskod him for my hand?

Teddy Litew ait He was too busy
to talk. Town Topics

AMONG THE HOTELS.

I.lat of Clnrlt Who Are Now Stnjr lg

nt the VHtifliia Hotel In Milford Biul

Vicinity.

fPrnnrlctiiM wlstiina list of tiHt Iiub- -

lls'nxl. will uloiwo wml thmn in not mtor
tliim Wwluusiliiy CYt'iiitiK--

Faijciikuk Hutkl.
W L. Klnsey, John B. Kinsoy, Hyilnpy

k Smith nnd wife, Mia JookwoiKl, Miss
oililer. Alfrt-- h. Miuilnivo, O. K. Mmil- -

mn Mrs .1 i,owHiiiniii, rutinum &m -

limn, Jnmci W. rlMn'tuviuit mill wiro, .

rMovor, C. Li. MtUoy, Li. W. (irclmiu,
C'liurlos llniwn, Hurry Morwi't., Jiuhim
I'riiiTflu, Mn .Icilin l lrli ll, w. H. a
Allen, Morris Hormium, Win. Knliiinnii.
Martin Knlmnnn, J. Miithnrs, wife timi
diiii'thti-r- . HoliliiiiH Little, H. H. Hollies,
J. V . Mi lii ulu nud wife, Tlios.
lier, M. lIi'llnmn.H. Hani, Altroil Moii.tn,
lolin iliiinii'rinnnnn. Mrs Julio ftrntim.
Miss Iiln Meyers. J. V. McCive.y nun wile,
Miss I'nrklnn, Jnrninh nnd wife, New
York; Miss Mnrlo Felix, Huston; Alls
I,o.,y, II. H. Ivowry, F. f. lj..iiKley,fliiin-delp'ilit- ;

W. H. Tu ner, II. U. Turner, Ks
sex Falls; (J. F. Hublis nnd w:fn, H Hoy
nnd wife, Chits. K. Smith nnl wife, Mrs.
C. M. Arthur, Brooklyn; Joshim H (Jnr- -

nnss, Komsdorf, (ietniiiny; U. H, Hiekull,
F. H. L rutin, K. W. Marry, Li (J urown,
Stmle, Pnssnio, N. J; K. S. Herat, Her-
man Heist. P. C. Wnlls, Filbsiilx'th, 1. J.;
W. E. Shipley, Cincinnati.

Cestiie SO.UAHE Hotel.
Leono Lewln, Ijiuifrsiiln Pnhmnlz, Hon.

Joint P. Winilolnh, Rev. H. H. Itltter- -

Imseh. Win. M. iv. Oloott. district nttor
ney of New York, Aiitf. P. Windoluh, V.
S.'Lewremo Fiisjnn, iimvor of H hoken,
Chns. K. Kneeiitud, New I'ork; Clifford P.
(irevs iu, Philadelphia; Hubert F. Swityze,
Kdwaril M. Iieitvitt, M. S. Scolinnn. Jr.,
A. M. IJoilde.i, ilroiikvln; O U. WU.k- -

iiiii. J. M. Clark, V iu. Quick, Hiitiy
Ilanllnt', Pott Jetvis.

Chisr.man House.
(J A. Smith, H. () Hverson, Horace .1.

Ueemer, Newton; Fred U. Koyce, Midcllu- -

townjC. W. Nichols unit tnuiiiy, urooK-lyn- ;

J. S. Kodenbooijh, J. M. Porter nnd
party of twofvo, Kit :ton, Pn ; Win. Liltle-ilel-

Urooklvn, Dr. C. II. llriidyiind pm ty
of six from honcilnle; O. K. Alley of New
York, whoso Lienjuo inimour is vj, iinu
pnuy jf six; H. II. hud ni'd, WjIO nnu
family. Iiniklyn; St. Nichobt- - Wheel-
men, New Y.irk, party of soventt 'ii, tJen-ti"-

Club, thiiteon in number. Nassau
Wheelnioii, party of four, Harlem party
of thnMj, Maplewood bicyclers, party of
five, Win. A iafors nud party of three,
lirooklyii Wlioelmen. pnrty or nino.ine
Me i: rs Mondou and Fnrnuiii, of Port Jer-
vis, party of seven; Ftod B. Morse nnd
nit tv of five of Brooklyn: O. K. McCnrty
and family, Rhlnebeok; Jlerlxirt Kettjhnm,
II dokivu; u. u. tveiiernnn si8tflr,!?rroiuts-berg- ;

F. H. Desinond and wife, Middle-tow-

N. Y.

Dimmick House.

J. De F. IJrower, Kdwnrd C. Witters,
Hernnrd Do V. Wray, J. O, Reynolds,

V illimn I ishor nnd wife. New York; F,.
Walter lUtlteits aiid wiTe, Kiln Do Uevoise,
Jiuinie D. .lievoise, BriMiklyti: Miss Corne
lls Urnst; Krn.iOM kmpr Bettker, Wllllaui
Burgoyne, Kutlolph Ke'ipler, r.iitil A. c.
Kenplor, Frank Deorr, Jew York; Win. H.
Bradford, Lenox, Mass., H. C Cunning-
ham, Port Jut vis, ngc OS, via wheel.

Trustee Orgsniio.

The Noimal trustoos met last Fri -

day to organize the board and settle
the contested election matter. At
the election hold for trustoos a divi
sion arose and two trustoos wore
elected by cumulative ballots. 1 he
Presidont of the annual stock holders
m; ating presented the certificates of
election of Booloy Rosencranse and
Milton Yettor, and they were seated.

The defeated candidates F. W.
Eilonbergor and G. A. Gardiner will
probably carry tho con to it into
court.

H jn John B. Storm was elected
president of the board S. Rosen-
cranse vice presidont, T. J. r

secretary and L. H. Nichola i trea-
surer.

1 ae mooting to elect teachers for
the ensuing year will ba hold early
in June. ,

Something new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. Syrr trse
plows and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & G. Mitchell's.

Epworth leafuo Elect Officer.

Offlcars were elected for the next
six months in tho Methodist Church
WeJnosday evening ;

President Miss Helen Olmsteaa.
First Vic j President Mr... Frank

Pletshor.
fc' scond Vice President Mr. Goo.

Smith.
laird Vice President Miss Grate

Aimer.
Fourth Vice Presidont Miss May

Boyd.
Secretary Miss Lillian Van Ta.i- -

sel.
T .e isurer Miss Grace Boyd.
Organist Miss Muude S. foe Witt.

An Interview tnth the Pope.

When abroad Mr. and Mrs. Cuhill
secured the exceptional privilege of
an audience with the Pope at what
w 111 probably bo his hist public re-

ception. The cnrdinals.prelates and
all high church dignataries were
presont in their official rolies, and
his Holiness was carried in sitting
in a chair as his health is poor and
he very feeble. The scone was one
of unusual pomp and circumstance
ana was uuiy apprecictod by our
frient's accustomed to the more
Democratic Anieric .n ways and

W. & G. Mitchell have just opened
a few cases of new SPRING GOODS
comprising Ginghams, Outing Por-cule- s,

Chatillon Btripos, Cinderella
habit cloths, etc Soe thorn before
buying elsewhere.

BRIEF MENTION.

The two Ktrouilshurga arj
to contain eighty empty

dwelling houses.
If the weather is fair there will

lio service at the
houso Sunday, June (ith at 2.110 p. m.

Tho Golf Club has rented the
houfn on H'irford street, lately va-
cated by Dentist Lav .or which will
lio occupied os club rooms.

Secretary of tho Commonwealth
Rooder is qtiito indisposod at his
home in Kuston, having contracted

severe cold several days ago.
Mr, Smith living near tho Brick

llous.iin New Jersey o-- i tho Horn-
book pla i fell from' a barn T nirs-dn- y

moi ling and wn i seriously

A small frame house sitratod in
Dingman township opposite the
Hiimbeit cottago and belonging to
Mrs. Ann Wells was burnod Wed-
nesday night.

T.to childron in the Chicaco
schools are r. guested to sign a bird
pledge, m winch they promise not
to roD tno nests of birds or wear
their plumage.

Sacrament of the Sum;or
will be administered in tho Pres-
byterian church nt 10.30 Sabbath
morning. Preparatory' soivicDS
will bo hold this Friday evoning at
7.3U

Governor Ori rps had signed the
bill nllowinsr tho Delaware river to
bo dimmed in order to st mre uower.
l.ioro aro certain corporations which
will experience thesamo thing when
it is dono.

John K. Rudolph jeweler and
dealer in wat 'bos rml jewelry and
repairer con be found nt his busi.
ness plaeo two blocks above Centre
Square. His goods ore desirable and
his work first elas3.

Edward Quinn has tho finest
fiveacresof clover nnd timothy in
this section, lae stand is evon and
thick, and its appearance indicates
ciroful tillage combined with excel-
lent judgement in rota ti in and fer-
tilizing.

Tho Hotols hero havo been
crowdod for tho past few days. The
wheelmen took tho t, iwn. We have
noted many of the Hotel arrivals,
but by far the larger number wore
of necessity omitted. Onr space is
too limited to note them all.

The commissioners contracted
with Honry Canno for the repairs t. o
the approaches of the Mott street
bridgo for 2.15 per cubic yard.
T.iorowill bo win walls on the
Borough side, and those it is hoped
will muko tho job pei .nanent.

A largo camp of gipsies sp3n t
Sunday at their nsuul spot noar the
cemetery gate. T ley engogod in
tho customary ovoc tions of selling
and trading horses, selling loco toll
ing foitune.i and arijus other
methods to obtain the spare change
of tho pooplo.

An earthquake shock was folt
over a largo soctio i of country Mon-
day. The disturbance extended as
far west rs Louisville, Ky., south to
Atlanta, and east to Washington.
At Cincinnati pooplo were baly
frightened nnd a pxnic nearly en-

sued in the pork which was crowdod.

Tho Democratic convention of
Monros c mnty declared in favor of
the Chicago free silver platform. It
also condemned the taiiff measure
now proposed in Congress, and
praised tho Wilson-Gorma- n defici-
ency, bond comjiolling act. What
wise acres those men are, to be sure !

Frost and iC3 in the Northwest
have caused immonse damage to
farms and gardens. The cold broke
the record ior twenty-si- x years.
Cora, potatoes and small fruits are
ruined, and all will have to be re
planted. The strawben crop
throughout that section is complete
ly destroyed.

A rare chance for bargains at
Daumanns closing out sale. Tais is
no sham but a genuine disposal of
his entire stock for good reasons.
No such opportunity to buy neces
saries at bottom prios haa been
offered in the town. Monoy savers
w ill be prompt to avail themselves
of it.

Wheelmen and women too,
were thick as blacklierries in July,
laat Saturday, Sunday and MoncHy.
Iho roads were lined with them,
and it would bo id'e to speculate on
tho number parsing through town
during those "ays. laey all seemed
to enjoy the outing and we are glad
to have them ride through our
county and enjoy tho delightful
roads and scenery.

The road between StroutlsburS
and Bushkill is in a bal condition
for wheelmen, and'a cycle path be-

tween those two towas is being
talked of. The road botwoon here
and Dingmans could easily bo
widened in places, and tho brush
should be cut away. In several
Tilnees hodires lino tno road ana
branches have been allowed to grow
over it. It should be cut out the
jull width 33 feet.

A'idiew Caruegie, previous to
making his annual trip abroad this
summer, will make his usual dona-

tion of one million dollars to some
charity. It is not known yet what
object has b:en selected and the
eleemosynary inst ;utions are anxi-ousl- v

awisit; v hise viouncement.

PERSONAL.

.1 ') .1

Mrs. Edward Quinn is confined to
her homo with heart trouble.

L. B. Boanh ondw ife.'of Port Jer-
vis, spent a day iu tow.i recently.

C. S. Proctor of Susquehanna win
tho guest of Albert Holms this week.

Mrs. Carrie Wells-Wilko- s was a
caller in Milford the first of this
wook.

Rev. B. S. Lnssiter nttondod a
church meeting at South Bethlehem
this week.

Hamilton Armstrong in engaged
teaching a private school at Goshen,
N. Y.

Kenneth McClurg visited his
mother. Mrs. Frank Crissman, over
Sundny- .-

Harry S. Mott, of Boston, is mak-

ing a short stay in towa with rela-

tives.
Ed. Beaoh, wifo and son, of

called on relative j here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorg,i W. Eisen-berge- r,

of Port Jervis, woro in Mil-

ford Monday.

Miss Laura Bennett sprmt Memor-
ial Day with her family at s,

N. Y.

Gns Wells, of Port Jervis, prop-

rietor of tho Bazaar, was a Milford
visitor Monday.

Miss Myrtle Rydor is the happy
possessor of a "silont steed," a pre-

sont from her father.
John Wohlfarthond Paul Schrtltz

of Shohola wero in Milford a fow
days ago.

Constable Kelley the infant of
Ltcko waxen presented a smiling
fa 30 here this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn of Pa isaio
N. J., wore tho guests of Rev. W. R.
Noff and wife last weok.

Lila Van Etton ha ving completed
her school term left y for a
visit with friends in Now York.

Henry Pfaffio an aged and reipcct- -

ed Gorman cition is sorionsly ill at
his home in Delaware township.

Wnde Buckley and wifo and Miss
Libbie Whittakor, of Port Jorvis,
visited friends in Milford Tuesday.

Seoloy S. Drake and wife, of Al- -

donville, Wayne county, are visit-

ing relatives and frionds in this vic
inity.

W. F. Bock who has been a jury
man in the United States court at
Philadelphia returned home Inst
woek.

Clarence Angle, Clifford Blan-chor- d

and George Baurnique
wheeled to the Delaware Water Gap
and bo ek Sunday.

Prof. Henry K. Boomer has been
ve ry busy here the past week tun-

ing and repairing pianos. His work
is veiy superior.

Mrs. Reed of Port Jervis, better
known hero as Kate Westbrook who
for .nerly birched the kids of Milford
is with her little son visiting friends.

Sherwood Van Campon, of n,

accompanied by his fam-

ily, took a brief respite from busi-no- ss

carea and came here lost Sat-

urday.

Rev. S. Morris was Memorial Day
orator at Hug aenot last Sunday, and
the people there are so well pleased
with the eloquence of that gentlo- -

man that they have engaged him to
preach one Sabbath in ea 3h month
and to deliver the Fourth of July
address.

Mrs. Hepburn, widow of the late
Rev. S. C. Hepburn, for many years
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
at Hamptonburg, N. Y., died at hor
home Sunday, May 30th. The fu-

neral took place Wednesday, and
was attended by Mrs. Nichols, wife
of our pastor here, who is a relative.

FOR RENT A furnished houso
on Harford street. Modern

large grounds, plenty of
shade, good garden, fruit, etc.

Address Pike County Prbss,
Milford, Pa.

Monroe Prohibitionists

The Prohibition party of Monroe
county nominated a full ticket to be
voted for this fall. 1 ue honor bear-

ers are for Associate Judge Dr. N. L.
Pock, Jury Commissioners Joseph
Sheffer and Frank J. Kistler.

The Delegate i to the State Con-

vention Rev. E. E. Dixon, Frank
Kistler., J. Y. Sigafus and W. E.
Brown will probably support Rev.
S. C. Swallow for State Treasurer.

Strong resolutions couched iu vig
orous language, wore passed con-

demning the liquor traffic, and the
party intends to enter on a fighting

j oampaig

IN HONOR OF THE DEAD.

Appropriate Exercises Over the
Graves of the Brave,

lh Veterans of L'ol. John Nyce Post G.

A. K. Met nt the, Crntrt House nnd

Marched to the Mllft.rtl Ceineterj nntt

After the Exercises Were Ovr They

Wetit to Montague. Notice of Thnnks.

Ino day was wholly propitious for
the occasion nnd tho veterans ac
companied by a number of citizens
betook themselves to the cemetery at
the time appointed. Arriving at the
be mtiful city of tho dead tho proces
sion halted in front of the grave of
Col. John Nyoo whore the exeroisos
were bogun by Commander John W.
Kilsby, who read impressively the
ritual of the G. A. R. This was fol
lowed by singing the hymn "Landing
of the Pilgrims, " by a choir composod
of Mrs. Bonsell, Mrs. Thos. Arm-
strong, Mrs. J. H. Van Etton, Mrs.
S tvaidgo.Mrs. Williamson, Miss Do-pe- w

nnd F. B. Thrall. Prayer was
thon offered by Post Chaplain D. V.
Drake, after which tho choir ren-

dered " T.ie Blue nnd the Groy."
Tho decorating of graves was then
done by Comrados Holms, Hotolen
and Dingman, whon tho song
" Gathoring Home " was sung and
Rev. Thomna Nichols mado a brief
and appropriate address. The choir
thon gave " America," and tho
benediction was pronounced by Rev.
W. R. Noff. The Post then pro-
ceeded to tho cometory at Montague,
New Jorsoy, whore like services
wero held except that the address
wa? made by Rev. W. R. Neff.

John West was color boarer. Tho
flowers wero prof uso and beautiful
and a wreath presented by Buist
the florist was especially notable for
its exquisite colors and tasty ar-
rangement. Each year now mounds
are morkod by the little flag and
covered with frosh flowers, and tho
voterans march with depleted ranks.
Some comrade hai ended his earthly
fight and answered the long roll
call, but tho momory of his sacri-fio- e

for our country will remain
frosh in the hearts of those who re-

call these Memorial Day exercises.
The members of the Post desire

to thank all those who aid d in the
exercises especially the ladies of the
choir, tho revorond gontlomon who
mado addresses and thoso who gen-

erously furnisherl flowors, and as
woll Messrs. Gregory, Horton and
Van Tassel for thoir kindness in
furnishing conveyances.

Real Eitate Transfer!.

Westfall. Frank X. Roilly to
Charles Edwora Wilson and wife,
dated May 1, 1896, lot, con. 4:i,

ent'd Juno 2d.

Whi i bilious or costive, eat a
Cf caret, candy cathartic, cure
guarenteed, 10c. 25c.

Trie Junior Entertainment.

The Gramophone entertainment
at the Methodist Church May 31st
was well attended and altogether a
pleasant affair. Tho net proceeds"
were over 121. If our people would
content themselves by patronizing
amusements gotten up in whole or
part for the benefit of home charity,
there is no reason why just aa good
talent could not bo secured and just
as satisfactory results in the way of
entertainment obtained as by pat-
ronizing tho shows of outsiders who
come here to scoop up all the cosh
they can with the least outlay of ef-

fort. Such affairs simply remove so
much money from the town without
any compensating gain either in
amusement or instruction.

A fine assortment of new millinery
at reasonable price3 at M ss
Mitchells.

"For three years we have never
boon without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
the houso," says A. H. Patter, with
E. C. Atkins & Co., Indianupolis,
Ind., and my wife would as soon
think of bing without flour as a
bottle of this Remedy iu the summer
season. We have used it with all
three of our children, and it has
never tailed to cure not simply
stop pain, bat cure absolutely. It is
ull right, and anyone who trios it
w ill find it so. " For solo by Drug-
gists and Generul Merchants in Pike
county.

Everybody Bnye So.
CascrtretA Candy Calhurtic, the most won-

derful inedidil Uittcovery of tlit atfe, pleas-
ant and lurrcalunK to the table, url geully
anil positively on kiilueya, liver and bowcle,
eleanain tliu entire, sybtt-m- , diafiel colds,
cure. Iiemlaulie, fever, baiiituul coobtipatioa
and bi!i,iunm. Please buy and try a box
ofC.CC. 10, lid. Ml ceuu. bulduud,
guaranteed to cure by all dnugisu.


